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authorityaforesaid,Thatnothingin this actshallbeextended
to preventthe receivingthe bills of credit emitted in conse-
quenceof theresolutionof Congressof theeighteenthof March,
onethousandsevenhundredand eighty, in taxesto be laid in
pursuanceof an actof generalassemblyof this~state,entitled
“A supplementto anact, entitled ‘An act for funding andre-
deemingthebills of creditof theUnitedStatesof America,and
for providing meansto bring the presentwar to a happy con-
clusion,” passedthe nineteenthday of December,one thou-
sandsevenhundredandeighty.

PassedJuno 21, 1781, RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 442, etc. Seethe

Act o~AssemblypassedMarch12, 1783,Chapter1008.

CHAPTER CMXLVI.

AN ACT FOR RECRUITING TH~PENNSYLVANIA LINE IN THE AR~
OF THE UNITED STATES.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereas,thefrequentcalling forth themi-
litia of this stateis attendedwith greatexpenseand lossof
time, to preventwhich in futureasmuchasmaybe:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby
enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and by the
authority of the same. That thereshall, with all convenient
speed,be enlistedwithin this statetwo thousandsevenhun-
dredablebodiedmen, to servein thePennsylvanialine for the
term of eighteenmonths from the first day of July next,who
shallberaised.andprocuredby or attheexpenseof theinhabit-
ants of the city of Philadelphiaand the severalcountiesof
this state,in numberand accordingto the proportion follow-
ing: That is to say: By the city and countyof Philadelphia,
eight hundredand ninety-five; the countyof Bucks, one hun-
dredandseventy-seven;thecountyof Chester,two hundredand
eighty-four; thecountyof Lancaster,threehundredandeighty-

‘PassedDecember19, 1780, Chapter921.
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four; thecountyof York, two hundredandfourteen;thecounty
of Oumberland,two hundredandtwo; thecountyof Berks, one
hundredandninety-three;thecountyof Northampton,onehun-
dred andtwelve; the countyof Bedford, sixty-one;the county
of Northumberland,seventy-five,andthecountiesof Westmore-
landand Washington,onehundredandthree.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Andbeit enactedby theau-
thority aforesaid,Thatthe commissionersof the city and sev-
eral countiesof this state,respectively,or any two of them,
shall forthwith transmitto theseveralclasses,classedby virtue
of anactof theassemblyof thisstate,entitled“An actto com-
plete the quota of the federal army assignedto this state,”
passedthe twenty-third day of December,one thousandseven
hundred and eighty,’ by personsto be by them. appointed
for that service,an orderin writing, undertheirhands,with a
duplicateannexed,containingthe namesof eachand every
personcomposingsuchclass,requiringeachof the said classes
to enlist for the term of eighteenmonths,as aforesaid,and
deliver to theproperofficer one able-bodiedrecruitwithin fif-
teendaysthereafter.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That if any classor classesshall neglect
or refuseto enlist one able-bodiedrecruitasaforesaid,within
the time limited and directed, or to makereturn thereofto
the assessorof thepropertownship, ward or district, it shall
and may be lawful for the said commissioners,or township,
wardor district assessors,or anyof them, andthey arehereby
authorizedand requiredto enlist for the term aforesaidand
deliver to theproperofilcer oneable-bodiedrecruit in behalfof
suchclassor classesrespectively;andthat it shallandmaybe
lawful for the said commissioners,township,ward or district
assessors,or eitherof them, wheresuchneglector refusalshall
happen,to proceedand levy, in the mannerdirectedby the
laws now in forcefor levying andcollectingotherpublic taxes,
on theclassor classessoneglectingorrefusing,thesumagreed
to be paidby thesaidcommissioners,township,wardor district
assessors,oranyofthem,to thesaidrecruit,andthereasonable

‘PassedDecember23, 1780,Chapter926.
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expensesaccruing thereupon,in proper proportions, accord-
ing to thelastpublic tax levied therein,which theyarehereby
enjoinedand directedto do within two daysaftersuchrecruit
shall beenlisted.

(SectionV, P. L.) Andwhereas,it mayhappenthat a number
of thesaid classesmayprovedelinquentandrecruitsmaynot
beprocuredimmediatelyto supplythede~ciency:

[Section IV.] (Section Vi, P. L.) Be it therefore enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthecommissionersof thesev-
eral counties,respectively,shall provide and keep a book in
which they shall enter, in numericalorder, the severaldelin-
quent classesasthey shall be returnedto them, andshall en-
list recruitsfor [the] saiddelinquentclassesaccordingto their
respectivenumbers,and in like mannerlevy and collect the
sumsimposeduponthem, respectively,by this act.

(SectionVII, P.L.) And whereasgreatinjusticemaybedone
andunnecessaryexpensemaybe occasionedto the delinqtu~nt
classesby the commissionersand assessorsgiving high and
extravagantsumsof moneyfor recruitsin their behalf:

[SectionV.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) Beit thereforeenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thateachand everycommissionerand
assessorshall, before he enterson the duties requiredof him
by this act,takethefollowing oathoraffirmation,viz.:

I, A. B., do swear(or solemnly, sincerelyand truly declare
andaffirm) that in executingthedutiesrequiredof meby the
act, entitled “An act for recruiting the Pennsylvanialine in
thearmyof theUnitedStates,”I will grieveno personor class
(asthereinmentioned)throughhatredor ill-will, butto thebest
of my judgmentandabilitieswill procurerecruitsor causethe
sameto be procured for delinquentclasseson the cheapest
andbesttermsin my power.

[Section VI.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,Thatanypersonwho, in pursuanceof this
act,shallenlist anddeliverto theproperofficer one able-bodied
recruit shallbe exemptedfrom all militia duty for and during
thetime of suchenlistment.

[SectionVII.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thateveryrecruit soenlistedand entered
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into the Pennsylvanialine, shall receivethesamepay, cloth-
ing andrationsasthetroopsof this statein theserviceof the
United States,and also half pay during life if disabledin the
service.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That where any classor person
thereinshall furnish suchrecruit in behalf of suchclass,and
any disputemay ariseaboutthesum or sumsof moneywhich
anyperson[or persons]thereinshouldor oughtto paytowards
the enlistmentof suchrecruit,or shallneglector refuseto pay
their proportionthereof,thesameshall be adjusted,collected
andpaid in themannerdirectedin theforegoingclausefor the
levying, collecting and paying the expensesof enlistment,in
caseswheretheclasseshaveneglectedor refused.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid, That the supremeexecutivecouncil and
the comn3andingofficer of the Pennsylvanialine be andthey
areherebyauthorizedandempoweredto appointofficers of the
said line in eachcounty, for the purposeof inspectingand
taking suchrecruitsin chargethat shallbe enlistedin pursu-
anceof thisact.

[SectionX.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thateveryrecruit enlistedfor any
classshall be attestedbeforethe next or somejustice of the
peace,if acceptedby the proper officer, shall, by one of the
said classes,be delivered‘to the nearestofficer appointedfor
that purpose,who, upon thereceiptof suchrecruit and certifi-
catefrom the said justiceof the peaceof his havingbeenat-
testedasabove,shall give a receiptin favor of suchclassfor
saidrecruit.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And beitfurtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatall moneyspaidby executors,
guardiansor others,in legal trust, in right of another,in pur-
suanceof this act, shall be allowedin their accountsat the
time of the settlementthereof.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXV, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That any county commissioner
hereinrequiredto performcertaindutiesandneglectingor re-
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fusing so to do, accordingto the true intent and meaning of
this act (exceptin caseof sicknessor removal) shall be fined
by thesupremeexecutivecouncil of this statein any sum not
exceedingfive hundredpoundsin specie. And any assessor,
collector or other personrequired, in pursuanceof this act,
to perform anyduty andneglectingor refusingto performthe
same(exceptasaboveexcepted),shallbe fined in anysum not
exceedingfifty poundsspecie,by thecommissionersof thecity
or anyof the countiesof this state,or any two of them, where
the offense may happen,who shall appointanotheror others
in their stead.

And whereas,it mayhappenthat apartor thewhole of the
propertyin someof the said classesmay not haveanyperson
in the occupationor possession‘thereof or residentthereonto
representit:

[Section XIII.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) Be it thereforeen-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthecollectorof thetown-
ship, ward or district wherein such property may be found
shall give speedyinformationthereofto the commissionersof
the county, who shall, without delay, publish, or causeto be
published, in someof the newspapersprinted in the city of
Philadelphia,for threeweekssuccessivelyan account of all
propertysocircumstancedin their said county,and of thesum
or sumsof moneychargeablethereon,requiringthe owneror
ownersto makepaymentthereofto theproperpersonat orbe-
fore the expirationof two monthsfrom thedateof suchpubli-
cation; and on failure of suchpaymentat the expiration of
suchter~a,thecommissionersof thepropercounty, or anytwo
of them, may andthey areherebyauthorized,empoweredand
requiredto exposesuchproperty, or asmuchthereofas may
benecessary,to pay suchsum or sumsof money,with reason-
able costs,to sale at public auctionandafter due and public
notice given of suchintendedsale for at leastten days, to
sell thesameto thehighestandbestbidder;andthe saidcom-
missioners,or any two of them, shall conveyanyhouses,lands
ortenementsso soldto thepurchaserorpurchasersthereofin
feesimple, or for suchestateasthe delinquentownerthereof
heldthe same,which shall be good and valid in law; andthe
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saidcommissioners,afterdeductingthesum or sumsof money
aforesaidand the reasonablecosts, shall returnand pay the
overplusof the considerationmoney, if any, to the owneror
ownerswhenthereuntorequired.

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatall tenantsin possession
shall be accountablefor and pay any sum or sumsof money
chargedby virtueof this acton thelandsin his or herposses-
sion,and maydiscountthesameout of his orher rent;andin
case one year’s rent should prove insufficient to defray the
same, the said lands shall be liable for the sums charged
thereon,andthesame,orsuchpartsthereofasmaybe sufficient,
may be sold therefor in the mannerprescribedin the fore-
goingclause.

[Section XV.] (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the personsto be ap-
pointedby the commissionersof the city andseveralcounties
to ‘transmit anddeliver to theseveralclassestheirorder, with
theduplicatehereinbeforementioned,shallbepaidsuchreason-
ablerewards,respectively,for that serviceas shall be agreed
for by the said commissioners.

PassedJune25, 1781. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 446, etc. Seethe

Act of AssemblypassedSeptember29, 1781, Chapter951.

CHAPTER CMXLVII.

A SUPPLEMENT TO AN ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR ESTABLISHING
A LAND OFFICE AND FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MEN-
TIONED.” 1

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereas,it appearsnecessaryto explain
certainpartsof theact,entitled“An actfor establishingaland
office andfor otherpurposestherein~ andto make
someamendmentsthereto:

Therefore:
[SectionL] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

iPassedAp~ri19. 1781, Chapter940.


